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AN OAKVILLE MIRACLE.

THE REMARKABLE CASE Oy
-- v 'JOHNCONDOR, F

uo
1.W

MR.

A rW'plfM Cripple For Yeiri-Tre- ated by th 8UrTf
the Toronto O.ntril Heiplril and Discharged m
lecsriblt We Story of lilt Miraculous Recover

iu Invtitlgattd by an tmpirt Importer,

(Toronto Kmr-lre.-)

For more than a ear piwutho readers
of the Empire lmve been kIvcu tlio par-
ticulars of uomu of the most remarkable
cure of the IVdi ouiiliiry, all, or uearl
all of thwru, lu cuen lilitieno hold by
the moot advanced medical HdentiHta to
bt) iucurublu. 'I'Ko jmriluulufH of then
eaaea were vouched fur bytstieli leading

- jjowepapcru an l'he HuirilJtou Hiitc'tattii
nd TliutH, Tliu HuIIihx Herald, To-

ronto Giotto, Lo Monde, JMuiitrual: De
troit News, Aiotiuy, N. V.; Journal,
Albany JSxpren anil othera, wlioiw rep-
utation placed bojuiid queiiliou tut
UtemenU made.
Itecently minora liavo been afloat ol

a remarkable cane iu the pretty lltlk
town of Oukvllle, of a youug man re
covering after years of tielpiepatietH) and
agony. The Empire determinated to
Subject the cao to tliu most rigid lie
Veotlgatiou, and accordingly dotal led
one of our Ih-h- I repot turn to make
thorough and Impartial Investigation
Into the case. Aotltig upon these

our reporter went to Oak
vlllo, and culled upon Mr. John VV.

Condor (who It wu hud ho mlruculou
ly recovered) and had not long been in

' conversation with hlin when ho wa
oouvlnoed thut the ulutementfi made
Were not only true, but "the half hud
not beeu told," the reporter found Mr.
Condor at work In one of the heitvlem
departmeuta of the Oakvlllo Jlusket
factory, and wuh HUrprined, in the
face of what hu knew of HiIhcuno, to
be ooufrouted by u trapping young
fellow of good phyulijue, ruddj
oountenauce and buoyant bearing.
This now ruuired youuir muu wuh
be who had spout u great part of hit.
days upon a sick-be- d, Buttering almost
untold agony. When the Empire rep-
resentative announced the purpose ol
ms visit Air. uouuor cueeriutiy volun-
teered a statement of his vase for (he
benoflt of other sullerers. "I am,"
said Mr. Condor, "uti KugllHiimuu by
birth, and came to this country with
my parents wliou nine years of uge.
and at tnat time was as rugged unit
healthy as any boy of my age. I niu
Bow 2u years of age, aud It wus when
about 14 years old thut ttie flrnt tluees
ot lutlatumutory rheumatism came
upon me, and during the fifteen years
mat intervened ueiweeu uiut, timn and
my recovery a few month ago, tongue
can hardly tell how much I sutlered,
My trouble was brought on, I think,
by too frequent buttling In the cold
lake water. Tlio JoluU of my body be-
gan, to swell, the cords of my legs to
tighten, aud the muscles of my limbs
to contract, I became a hoeloss crip-pt- o,

oouflued to bed, uud for threw
months did not leave my room. The
doctor who wus called In udmlnlstorcd
preparations of todldo and potuuslutu
and other remedies without any mater
11 beneficial eilect. After some months
of suffering I became stroug enough to
leave tho bed but my limbs wore stlf
feoed ami I was uulltted for any uotlve
vocation. X wus hampered more or less
for the following uluo years, when J
was agalu forced to tako to my bed,
This attack was iu 1680, aud was u
great deal more severe thau tho first.
My feet, ankles, knees, legs, arms,
shoulders, aud nil purls of my frame
were atleoted. My Joints and muscles
became badly swollen, aud tho dlseuse
even readied my head. My face
swelled to a great site. I was unable
to open my mouth, my Jaws being
Axed together, I, of course, oould
at nothing. My teeth were pried

apurt aud liquid food poured down my
throat. I lust my voice, and ooulil
speak only Iu husky whUpers. Really.
1 am unable to deacritKj the statu I was
In during those long weary mouths.
Willi inv swollen limbs drawn bv tin- -

iijt.ileui.iK corua up to my emuotnted
body, aud my whole frame twisted unit
eontor led Into Indescribable shapes, 1
was uolhlng more thau a deformed
skeleton. Fur tlmo long weary mouths
X waacuutlued to betl, after which I
was able lo get tip, but was a complete
pfcysted wreck, hobbling around on
wuteheaa helpless cripple. My suf-fsrtui-

were ooiitliiuallv ltni... miii
frequently when I would U hobbling
wuk me sirvev i wouui ue seitetl with
paroxism of palu aud would fall uu

WNseJottsto the ground, During nil
this lime I had the constant attendance
f fttedieal men, but their leutedies

Utuvalllnif. All tbev could tin
to try to build up my system bv

MM UM of tonlos. Iu tho fall of IfWti
mhI awing of 1800 1 agalu sutleretl in
animily severe attacks, and at last my
mrulttl attendant, as a last report, or- -

m pi u me tunuiiu ueuerai no
atal. I eiitertMl the luwpltal on June

jaw, aim remained there until
toaiberaotuof theaameyear. Hut,
wlUtataudlug all the care and atten.

Hat) bestowed uikmi me while lit this In
MtutkHi, uo Improvement was no

Mauatlt In my condition. After using
two every available remedy the lion

mm ooMorsur whom mere was
Mww a uoseu came to tips oou
tmoivi tliat my mw was Inearable,
IMsd I wm sent away, with the under
MsMwttKg that I tulght rvRialu an out
M pati4it. Awonllogly fMw Hep.

tmlur ItW to the eud of Janusiy IM).
I Went to the tntMtltal ohm a week for

AM awl treatment. At thU
Msuwf aWdeily worse, and

Ismnv italiH-dadiHUsl- to the 1m.
wimkw j lay m a niMerabki suHei.
HimoM ror two ihouiim or more,
mine of 1W1 I iXurHed to
M. and wade an attawinl

sa atiMMtf toward myi
Wfport, was gives Kjrht

a

i.

h

i

work In the basket factory, but had to
be conveyed to and from my place of
labor In a buggy and carried from the
rig to a table in tho works on

"
which I

sat and performed my work. In Au-
gust, 1801, 1 ffas again stricken dowa,
and remained In an utterly helpless
condition MUtiil January 1802. At that
llmeaMr.'James.a local drugglst,8troug-l- y

urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
1'ills for l'alo People. I was prejudiced
against proprietary medicines as I had
spent nearly all I possessed on uumer--

.km) ous mgniy recomtnenuea eocaiieaxeoi- -
eaics, i nau iBKen into my system
large quantities of different, family
medicines. I had exhausted the list of
liniments, but all In vain, and I was
therefore reluctant to take Dr. James'
advice. I, however, saw strong testi-
monials as to tho value of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills as a blood builder and nerve
tonic, and thinking that If I could only
get my blood In bcttar4fUdltlon my
geuftral State of hJMlh tmight be I in- -'

proved. 'oWlvedMglve' Pink Pills a
trial. Wttfthe. ce. born of dls-pa-lr

I bought n hex, Mt there wuh no
noticeable Improvetwmt.tmd I thought
this was like the other remedies I had
used. But urged da by friends I con-
tinued taking Pink Pills and after
UBlng seven boxes I waav-rewarde- by
noticing a decided change for the bet-
ter My apitetito returned, my spirits
began to rise and I bad a little freer use
of my muscles and limbs, the old
troublesomo swellings subsiding. I
continued the remedy until J had used
twenty-fiv- e boxes when I left off. By
this time I had lakeu on consldorubfe
flesh, and weighed as much as 100
pounds. This --vas a gain of 00 pounds
n a few weeks. My Joints assumed
heir normal size, my muscles beeu me

tinner, and in fact I was a now muu.
Hy April I was able to go to work In
the basket factory, and now I can
work ten hours a day with any man.

often stay on duty overtime without
feeling iiny bud effects. I pluy buse- -
null In the evenings aud can run buses
with ahy of the boys. Why I feel
.ike duueiug for very Joy at the
'ellef from alilect misery I suf-
fered so long. Many a time I prayed
for death to relieve me from my suffer-
ings, but now thut is all gone and I en-Jo- y

health as only he can who suffered
igony for years, I have given you it
brief outline of my sufferings, but from
what I havo told you can geues the
depth of my gratitude for the great
remedy which hus restored me to health
and strength.

Wishing to substantial tho truth of
Mr. Uohdor's remurkublo story the
Empire representative called upon Mr.
P. W. James, the Oakvlllo druggist, re
ferred to above. Mr. James fully corro-
borated the statements of Air. Condor,
When tho latter hud first lakeu Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills ho wus a mere
skeleton a wreck of humanity. The
people of the town had long given him
up for us good us dcudund would hard-
ly believu tho mail's recovery until tbev
taw him themselves. The fume of tills
cure Is now spread throughout the sec-
tion and Hie result Is an enormous sale
of Pink Pills. "Isollu-dozeu-und-a-un- lf

boxes of PJnk Pills every duy." said Mr.
Juujch, "untl this Is remarkable iu a
town the hI?.o of Oukvllle, And hotter
still they give perfect satisfaction. Mr.
Jiunes recalled numerous instance of
remnraaoio cures utter oilier remedies
had fulled. Mr. John ltobertson, who
lives midway betweon Oukvllle and
Pinion, who nail been troubled with
asthma nnd bronchitis for u bout ISyeurs
has been cured by the useof Pink : Pills,
uud this after physlolaiiH had told him
there wus uo use doctoring further,
Mr. Robertson guys his nppetite hud
fulled completely, but after taking sev-
en boxes of Pink Pills ho wus reudv
aud waiting for each meal. He regards
his onto as a remurkublo one. Iu fact
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are recognized
as one of the greatest modern medicines

a perfect blood builder aud ueryc
curing such discuses us rheuma

tism, neuralgia, partial pumlysls, loco
motor ataxia, Hf. Vitus' ilauee, uervous
heutlauhe, nervous prostration mid the
tired refiling resulting therefrom, lls-eas-t-s

tleiientlliig ukhi hunlors in tho
blood, such as scrorula, ohronloeryBl)o-laselo- .

Piuk 1'llls restore n nnl .n.i
sallow complexion to tho glow of health
and aro a sjveoitlu Tor all troubles peoti-Ilu- r

to the femalo sex. whiln !n td.. ..
in men uioy ciieet a rudlcal cure Iu all
cubv's arising rrotu mental worry, over-
work or excesses or whatever nature.

The Kmplro reporter also called uix)ii
Mr. J. (J. oitl, proprietor r the Oak
vino iiasRei ruoiory, In which Air.
Coudor Is employed, Mr. Ford suld lie
knew or tho pitiable condition Condor
had been In for years, aud hu hadthought he would never recover. Theeuro was evidently a thorough 0110 for
Coudor worked steadily at heavy labortr iiiuin nun apparently stooti it UB
well as tho rest of tho employes. Mr.

enld ho llimiglit u great deal or
mo young man nnti was ploiwetl at his
wondrous dollveraneo front the ghn'e
and his restoration to vlgormis health.Iu order to still further verify thestatements iiiatle by Mr. Condor Iu tho
above Itilervlew, the reiorter on his re
turu to 'l)rfiuto examlued tho General
llospllal reconls. aud fguud therein
the eutrlfa fullv Warlnir nut ii m
Condor had said, thus leaving no
iiiuioi inni ills case s one of iho mui
remarkable on rvoord, aud all tho morw
reuiaraauio ieauso It had baflled the
skill of Ilia bent physlclaus In 'lVtruuto

Ihrso pills aro manufactured hy the
Dr. WIIIIuiiib' Medicine oouipaiiy,
Bolwuecljuly, N. Y., aud lln-ekvll-

Out., ami art) aoltl Iu boxes (never hi
loose form by the dosen or iiumlrvd.aud the public aro cautioned ukhIiihI
uunierous linltatloussttld In ihlii.at 60 ceuts a tox, or six boxe for fifSO.
ami inay bo had or all druguUti or dl'
reel by mall from Dr. Vtnu.., m.h-- fltVMI'. .
eiiio tonnany front cither addrvtw.
The price at which these pills are bouIwaken court or trvatHient compara
lively lnexptulv M iMHiared withother remwlle or medical treatment.

Desires to JJr TesUwonv.
itetiry Thorne, TravellnK tnvretary

ll1' Hlrllli February ltd,

ul iMnttn bear ; my testlRiony to
the value or AIIH'k,a rtnis pUsierm
I have ued them for ltalim in 11,.. iuir.tr
and side arUlai frwui rliniumiin u.iother t?auea never without derlvlm"', i"i fuwr appiieatioH. ilveyareelly applied and very coHifortlBK
I'hoaa etiptimt aa J am Iu publlo work
WllHMI iHVOlviM eKKOaUlM lt alwIiLtL,
ehasitM ttWHraiHrf. wIN thi well toktu a simlv of Alkwek's uoivtM t4u.
WwIh t4r4rtiiHBt.
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THE PIE8T BOND VOTE.

No School Houso for the East Twen-tlot- h

Street People.

At the first school bond electh u
Thursday, under the new.law was held
ut Heed's opera house, aud the result
was 300 ballots against 42 ballots for an
issue of 116,000 bonds for a school
HMMe "somewhere east of J8th street?

The contest waft ijuile spirited, and
the multitude seemed tube swayed by
the statement of the board published
In Wednesday's JouhnaI, and the re
sult Is a Vote of confidence In the
board., The bext bond election takes
place next Mouday.nt the opera house,
at same hours.

Gentle as the Summer Breeze.
"I'd ratbar take a thrashing any time

thau a dose of pills," groaned a patient
to whom tho doctor has prescribed
physic. "I'd lief be, sick with what
ails me now, as to be sick with the pills."

"I don't think you've taken any of
me puis i prescribe, or you woujden't
dread tho prescription so," laughed the
doctor. "I never use the old, Inside
twisters you tiave In mind. I use Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They always
make me think of a part of an old
hymn

mild and lovely,
Gentle thesummer bre7e.'

The best thlugurthe kind ever invented
Noduuger of their making you sick.
You'JI hardly know When you've taken
thutu. I woulden't use any other In
my practice.

Birds of Passage
Between this aud the other side of the
broad Atlantic. In the shano of ron-ln- m.

commercial travelers and mariners,
audits "on tho road," steamboat cap-
tains, ship's surgeons and "all sorts and
conditions" of travelers, emigrant and
new settlers appreciate and testify to
the preventative uud remedial proper-
ties of Hosteller's Htoinuch Bitters in
seu sickness, uutiseo, mulurlnl antirheu-
matic trouble, aud ull disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels. Against
iho prejudicial Inlltienres of climate,
crudely cooked or unaccustomed diet
and Impure water, it is u sovereign
safeguard, nod bus been so regarded by
Iho traveling public for over a third of
n century. No form of malarial fever,
from the cnleotura of the Pacific and
the broken bone fever of the Mississippi,
to its milder tvnes. cun rpolat the .,;.
live action of this benignant preserver
uud restorer of health, a veritable boon
to persons in feeble heulth or liable toincur disease.
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DouM ClaiS to Faith

Salt Rheum Completely Cured by
Hood's SarsapurUla.

Thefollpwing sUtement comes

from Mr. Fox, a for

the Slate Mantel Fair
Haven, Vt. :

" I used to read testimonials with doubt.
But since I Hood's Sarsaparilla to my

llttlo girl, some four years ago, and It
cud so much for her, I believe that they

genlne, htmeat, and record veritable
cures by Kitty was

years old a skin disease,
appeared on hcrjace. It would Itch so badly
(be little child would

Scratch till It Bled
We had seven or eight doctors, the
Jeast shadow of One day a neighbor
who had Hood's Sarsaparilla suggested
that we try U. When Kitty had taken half a
bottle she was better, and when she had
taken a bottle and a half, sho was perfectly
cured and there has been

No Sign of Salt Rheum
For almost lour years. Her skin Is now as
fair and clear as any child's In the town. I
have used also myself

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures .

and Uko It very much. I It to
my friends every chance I get."

N. B. Be sure to get

Hood' I'llU re the bet af PlUs,
OMUt (UgejUoa, cure headache.
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Two Through Trains Daily.
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Kor lull Information apply to your nearest

ticket agent or J AS. C. Iminii.
lieu Pass, arid Tkt. Agt,, Ill

Bargains in m

II. W, potmnter ot Lewlsvllle, anl
W.P. Murphy, of Salem, havo for about
x.uuu acres ni gootj rwck muu in
the LurkUraiitn In 1'olk
rnueH muije Jrum to u ,.u jici uic. A,iev
property, ard on the market for the first
time. Oreat bargains. Call on or addrens
the above. dw

Steamer Ehvoot
.

SALEM

from U. 1. Dck at 6 o'clock a. m. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

lrom the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Thursday andhunday,

t'oncoiii'ng and passenger business,
call on the xcnt. AL IIKKIIKN.

To Taxpayers.
"VrOTIiJK Is given to the taxpayers of
Xs muihih county, mai ine law

10 vl It eucli precinct tue
of cininty taxes has been repealed by

art of iho la.t leglHlature, which took eff ct
February IH)1, instquentlv all taxes are
requlrt-- in be paid at the s olllce In
the ounty court house In Kilem. and tlip
sheriff will not visit the precincts ai ndver- -
useu oy notices. juiin kniuht,

SherlU Marlon Co
February f 8, I89X

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Salem Lieut and Power Corapiny atgreat hue equipped their Electric
LlRht plart with them, bt modern appiratus
and are now able to offer the a belter
llsht than auy und at a rate lowerthan auy city ou the coast.

Arc and Incand6scent Lighting.
Electric Motors for all

powerisrequired
Residences le wired for ns many lightsas dt Hired and the pay tor only

such lights us are used. 'J registered
by uiiMectrlc Meter. office

179 Commercial Street.

HOWARD.
1

The
Main Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving and rais-ing Douses. Leave orders at uray Bros., oraddress

And
OAK

Fir
The Salem Truck and Dray Co. can

first-clas- s wood ou short notice.

John Savage, Jr.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

OffldO Mt Phoa
Balem.Onvon Millinery store,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase Pensions!

Under Actol January 5, 1S'J3. are
to Increase. to

D. C.8IIKRMAN,
Room 11. a Um Mli. bert) 8t. Ore.

$2.00
niOTOORAPUsinlhecIty.

MONTEB BROS.,
I Comnierelal

T. J. KI5KSS.
HOUSE PAINTING

PAPER HANai.NG,
NituralWoodriniihing,

Oar.t.ndChrm.Uu

A.M.CWUQH, . wj

and.

House Mover.

Wood.

PKOFKS3IONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. 11. D'ABCT. eX0.O.B0IIM.
A BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law,

D'AKCY 1, 2 and S, Bulldinp. Hi
.....i uneofui mipntlon clvcn to Dllll- -

nesi In the 'supreme and cucull courts of I lie
state. l n

P.JiUHK. Attoimyat law, un-
ion Otn oz71 Commercial street.

IlliMON Attorney at Iiw, talem,
uiuca up suure iu rnuuu uiw .

K. Attorney at law, room 7,
pLiJ- - block.

Tj J BiGafcK.AltoineyailHW.salem.Orc- -

XX. gon. ufilceover busu's bnuk

Ticket! twgase checked through IllNT
United i Attorneis law. Capital

Chicago National Salem, Oregon.
In.t - -

Chicago.

Smith,

tarmingnnu county.

LEAVES

I'uenrlny,
freight

hereby
requiring

tuesbeiifl for

27,

, Or,

Nfim

expene

public
Byxtem

can
consumers

litsnelng

451

ealem, Oregon.

deliver

Calvert's

of

entitled
Apply

arsy.. ,llocki
Halem. ..WJ

Street,

Bu

D'Arcy

11
tatem,

KuKI),
Oregon,

CtlNN,

ri T. UIOIlAllD-lON- , Attorney at law Of--

flee upstairs In front rojms ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court utreeu,
Balem, Oregon.

A. OAKiON, Attorney ut Uw, roomsJOHN 4, Bush bnk building, 8alem,0r,

B. e. BOSHAM. W. 11. HOLMLH.
BOMiAM A HOLMES, Allorutfjsut law.

Bush OIuck. between State and
court, on Commercial street.

IM K. I'OOUE, atfuographer and Tjpe- -
wrlteat Best eaultiDed tvocwritlna of--

ttx uat one In Oregon, uver Bush's bank,
Balem, Oregon.

'IL'LLA HHKKMaN. l'ypewrltln aud
commercial stenography, room 11. Gray

lock. Urst-clus- s work. Bates reasonable.

rlt. A. ti. UlLLlS.speclallstln diseases of
XJ toe eye, ear, nose and throat, Room 10
liusu bank building,

Ivll. W.a. MulT, Physician and Surgeon.
XJ Office In Etdrldge block, Salem, Oregon,
olllce liours 0 to 12 a. in. and 3 to 4. p m.

IK.T O. HMITU.
XJ Salem, Oregon. ooera--
nuuB ui every aescription. Optra- -
HUU.H BJJCUlUiLJ.

c.

DentM.
dental

rainiesa

T U.PUUIt, Architect, plans,
TT . tlons aud superlmeuueuie for ah

clashes ol buildings,
street, up stairs.

SUte BtruLt.

Z Commercial

ItOHbKT, Archlitct, roout 421, Mar-qua.- n

Uulldlug, Porilanl, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Mauufucturer of Wagous, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a. Specialty.

Huop 45 Btate street.

PKOTEOriON LODGE NO. 2 W
hall ln State Insurancebuilding, every Wednesday evening

J.A.SKLW0OD.ReAcorVd-tr1!ENWlai- W.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAO

SALEM, - - - Or-eo- n..

'Office removed to 211 Commercial it.
Rates reasonable,

done. c.

Olllce

Public and private workB. CLEMENT, Manager.

Residence 3S2 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

DECORATOR, KALSOM1NER, AND PA- -
PER HANGER,

Leave orders at A Buren t son's furnl.ture store or Sroat A Glle, grocers.

2I5J St., - idem, 0ron,
(Next door

ol and Clock.Watehea and Jewelry.

2
I

3-- ;
2

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

Commercial

Klein's.)
Specialty Spectacles, repairing

THROUGH
DAILY

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.

7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
CHTOAf--n

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS. niNlNr: pado

or'StfiKS: an1 Eeneral ,ato"Uon call

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHAR

JUHH'nmmmm.mm.

Undertaking
Embalminfi:,

HOEYE & MILLS.
PORCELAIN BATHS

SHAVIjXG 150.
3Com.fiL.8aitmt0r

orloi'&mnstauley,
Urpeuters and Builders,

Snop 65 mate .treeu

stort,rjtuBr,aSpecJaltj

0 GENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

atfYoar-.iuo-
.,

H
finished

speclflca- -

A.

A.O.U.

B.

to

ONLY

LINE

RUINING

TRAINS

on

w.ii.aijRLBortT.Asst.a.
-- "" "nington 8t

P. A.

J E MURPHY.

Ti'e for Sale,
Brick Tile Yard,

-- uTn BALtM.

Take It I

UliiL
"MIB OARKKS.

Horseshoeing.

. jweilmLrfip v.

East and South
V.IA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific! Company.

CALIFOHNIA FXPHE33 TRAIN UttN DAILT
rOUTt.ANI) ANUS. P.

'ax. p. iu.
9:18 p. in.

a.m.
mop only ut iuk

north of Hoseburs, KnsTi'ortlaud CItV
Woodburn. Salem.
iiuisey,
Eugene

S M H. III.
11:17 a. m
5.50 p. in.

and

1'urtiauu
Baletn

hrnn.
Above trains ioIiom BibtaTiTii

OrKou

iiurriBuurw
Aioany Tuugent,
.Junctlonuty.lrvlngnnd'

KliMKIIIIKIJMAI.I.

Balem
KnseburK

Albany Local, lmly .xci:.t aiiiiuv-
-

00 p. in.
TAi p.m.
9XO v. m.

i'oriluuu
ealeni
Albany

1Wiv

K'KIm.

Dining Cars Officii itoute
PDLLMAN Wm SLEEPEKS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to through tialns.

lYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis
PAII.Y"(ETCE1T SUNDAY).

it. Ul.
12:10 p. in.

p. 111,

7:25 p. m.

i

Lv.
LV.
Ar.

II A I I.N

LV.
Lv
Ar.

Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

L.

of the--

Ban

ftrtlauu
Corvnllls

Lv.
l.v.

Lv.
Lv.

Lv.

la.

on

all

:

Lv.
Ar. Lv.

At Albany and ;orvullln connect
tralnRofOrpsori I'afirlo

gXCKt.') 1IL.1 (DaII.V f.M KKI J

i:vj
Ar.

furtlanu
MrMlr.nvllle

Ar.

Ar.

Lv.

5.20
7.W

1:10
7.01

7:30 ni.

HiUroad.

fi:i5

T11K0U;CI TlliKTb
To all points ln the l'iirtern htates, Canada
and Europe can be obtained low eat integ
iroin W. W. fcKl.N.NLIt, Agent, balem.

KP. IIOUEHB. AhSt. CJ. K. una Hb. Aic't
11. KOEHLKR, Managft.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC 11 1
And Oregon Dnvelopment company's steam-
ship line. 225 miles snorter, hours lestime than hy any oth'r rouU--, First daisthrough pahseuger and lreltrht lino fromPortland and nil joints In iho Willamettevuuey vo anairomiau uranclsco.

T1MK BOHhDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany 1 00 p m
Ar YaQUlna..6:'0 p m
Lv CorvallH. 10:d5 am

v

a. in
m

p.
p.

I

1J. M

n.

a. m

a.

p.

it, iu
''. m

at

20

vallls 1:40 p m
Yaquluu li.Jiam
Albany 11:10a m

O.&U. trains connect at Albany aiU Cor-
vallis.

The above trains connect ot Yaquina withOregon Devel' pment Co.' lino of hlcain-er- s
between Yaquina and ban Fmntitco". a Passengers from PrtlanU nudWillamette valley points can n ake ctoe con-nect on with the trams ol tlm.Yiinnliia Routeat Albany or Corvallis and If dr,tluLU SanFrancisco, should arrange to an at Ynquiuathe evening bemre dateof sallitg.Passenger and Fitlgtit Ratu alwavg thelowest, tor Information nnnlv t M.avraUII1 A f. K.. t. . . ' " Jan

30U and 202 Front
C. U. HUGUE,

Or. 1

C. H. HAbWl

forllnnu AC.
m.

Lv Cot
Lv
Ar

the

all

lva

rrngui, una iicKet Aireut8s reel. l'oiilxnd.Or., or
Ac't Uen'l Ft, tt I'jisa. Arrt

'aclfle It. K.io. Cm vallls, Or.

I'ass. Act. Ore Dtirelopment Co..
b04 Montgomery

From Termioal or Interior Poinls Iho

Northern Pacifici Ha
Is the line to tako

To all Points East and South'

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No chance of mniOompesed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,Pullman drawing room sleepers
.Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
?inat b3 constructed and ln which

tlckeu,andi secona-cias- s

ELEGA17T DAY COACHES..
w Hnu

semce,.QOralnK a,rorl -- " uZtemtVcd
cud"lDanad8v! ST r'tlons la he se-th-e

road.
-- .i'.m. any uSent of

lnAmeUr!ca "&$!! 8n5 S0"1 nU 'o!nt,,
purchaVed tt,tS.EJn?idfcu?d E"'Io " be

ottice ol this coin- -

Und.Oreonet cou n. lo t:

JOORXAL,

fAW A BOWNFNn. Ai. nfa
' ,

DCO

J. L. BEXNE1T 4 SON.

CANDIES,
Fruit ami Cij

P O. Bloclc,

til.

can

U,

K. T.U.l!l!tKYS,
Cla and Tobacco.
miiLIARD PARLOR,

243 Com'l Strt.
T. WTTHORNBURG,

The Upholsterer,

SJSS?.!!!!?' and rer-l-rtaJ3Jll rurvn
BtauR,-- . r srrriEa raH? Hrn.-- . - - "BalMB. witiiSSiiS

- .tLn iiittij i aj

ni.

u.,1

wltn

:,

to

i

fr


